required for static, economical and architectural reasons. Finally, their behaviour is compared with the conventional square shaped footing.
Background
For the successful performance of the footing, there are two independent criteria required to be satisfied with regard to under lying soils. The first one is that the pressure on the underlying soil should not exceed the bearing capacity and the second one is that the footing should not settle beyond acceptable limit. Reinforcing of soils began with the effort of Vidal [2] . This technique is now considered as a promising method for improving the bearing capacity and the reducing the settlement below the foundation soils. The study reported by Al-Aghbari and Mohamedzein [3] and El Wakil [4] concluded that the addition of skirt to shallow foundation can be considered as an alternative technique for improving the bearing capacity and reduction of settlement. The authors further added that the condition of the interface also effect the pressure-settlement behaviour of the skirted footing on sand. Further, it was concluded by researchers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , that the skirts were more useful for the footing having a concern for the water scour. Researchers [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] performed the analysis using software for validating their model test result. Eid [8] reported that the settlement and the bearing capacity of the skirted footing were nearly equal to that of the pier foundations with similar width and depth. El Wakil [14] reported that the bearing capacity of the footing was directly and inversely proportional to the skirt depth and the relative density respectively of the sand. The use of skirts for improving the load-settlement response of circular footing on reinforced sand was explored by Elsaied et al. [15] . Based on 23 laboratory small scale model tests, it was concluded placing geogrid layers below the skirted footing improves the bearing capacity up to 7.5 times in comparison to the unconfined case. On similar lines with previous research studies, Sajjad and Masoud [16] examined the behaviour skirted circular footing on sand and reported an increase in bearing capacity and reduction in settlement up to 5 times and 8% with respect to footing without any skirt. Al-Aghbari and Mohamedzein [17] and Al-Aghbari et al. [18] demonstrated the applicability of skirts in improving the performance of shallow footings subjected to vertical and inclined loading respectively. By means of small-scale laboratory model studies, Mahmood et al. [19] extended the use of circular skirted footing in submerged gypseous soil and reported an improvement in the bearing capacity in the range of 1.92 to 2.27. Ghazavi and Mokhtari [20] and Davarci et al. [21] reported that the enhancement in the bearing capacity and decrease in the settlement of the footing can also be attained by improving its geometry. However, the use of uncertain geometry (plus and double box shape) of the skirted footings with a vertical concentric load has not been studied yet in the literature.
Materials and methods
This study uses Beas river sand whose grain size distribution curve and the properties are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1 respectively. The sand having a specific gravity of 2.67 was used in this study and was classified as per IS-1498 [22] as a poorly graded (SP) sand. Consolidated drained triaxial test on a specimen (3.8 cm dia. and 7.6 cm height) was conducted to determine the friction angle of the sand. The confining pressure applied was within the range of 24.53 kPa to 196.20 kPa. Figure 2 shows the stress-strain and p′-q′ plots for the sand. From the p′-q′ plot, the friction angle for the sand was 36.06° and 41.72°, respectively, at a relative density of 30% and 60%.
The test setup consists of a test tank, a mechanism to apply a strain-controlled load and a system to acquire data. This test setup was used to conduct laboratory plate load test for the square, plus and the double box shaped unskirted/skirted footing on the sand. The dimensions of the both unskirted and skirted footings are as shown in Fig. 3 . The footing (made from a steel plate of 1 cm thick) was used in this study. Steel plates (0.5 cm thick) were used to the model the skirt. Skirt was welded along the periphery of the footing under the base. The variation in the skirt depth (designated as D s ) was kept from 0.25 B to 1.5 B. Dimensions of the square, double box and plus shaped footing were kept L = B = 8 cm. For the plus shaped footing, the flange thickness was kept as 2.6 cm. The footings with and without skirt are shown in Fig. 3 . A Perspex sheet made test tank which was further strengthened with a steel frame was used in this study. This tank was used to carry out the experimental study. In order to avoid the boundary effect which leads to additional stress and strain in the sand, the test tank has to be made with dimensions of 70 cm × 45 cm × 60 cm to accommodate the footing. The sand was poured in layers of 6 cm thickness in the test tank. To ensure homogeneity of the sand, for each layer of rise, three calibrated steel bowls were kept in each layer. Compaction was done manually using a wooden rammer weighing 0.6 kg for achieving the desired relative density (30% and 60%). The relative density was restricted up to 60%, due to lack of load cell capacity to withstand further higher bearing pressure. On the universal testing machine, the tank was placed. The sand was filled in eight equal layers of 6 cm each up to a height of 48 cm. The requisite dry mass of the sand to fill a 6 cm layer was calculated using a unit weight at a relative density to be achieved in the tank as well as the volume of each layer. The unit weight and relative density of the sand was used in the present study in between 14.09 kN/ m 3 to 14.96 kN/m 3 and 30%, to 60% respectively. The sand corresponding to each layer of 6 cm was poured into the test tank. Then, the desired relative density was achieved manually using the wooden rammer weighing 6 N. The required blow count for each layer of 6 cm was obtained by trial and error. Then the top surface of the prepared sand bed was levelled using sharp straight steel plate, and the model footing was then placed on the compacted sand surface and then the test was carried out. The skirted footing was mounted by moving the footing with skirt into the already prepared sand bed by applying compression with universal testing machine on the top surface of the footing till its bottom touches the top of the prepared sand bed, when positioning the skirted footing no heave was observed. The data recording was set to zero immediately upon positioning the skirted footing before the beginning of the load-settlement measurement and the load was applied to the skirted footing using a strain rate of 0.24 mm/min. The test was continued up to a (s/B) ratio of 30%. In order to ensure the replication of the test results, every test in the test tank was repeated twice. At the end of each test, a sand layer up to 3B was removed from the base of the skirt edge and the same was replaced with the fresh sand and the desired relative density. The replacement of the sand depth (3B below the skirt edge level) was considered as per Eid et al.
[23].
Results and discussions

Unskirted footing's bearing pressure and bearing capacity
The standard plot of 30% and 60% vertical pressure with settlement ratio for all unskirted footings is shown in Fig. 4 . It is appropriate to mention here that the bearing capacity corresponding to the peak pressure is taken if the clear peak was observed in the curve. If the peak pressure in the plot was not found, the bearing capacity was taken as the minimum of that corresponding to at least 10% of the settlement ratio or obtained using a double tangent method. The calculated bearing capacity at different relative density and interface condition is presented in Table 2 . It is also important to mention here that because of the same area, the bearing capacity of the square and double box footing was observed the same. A study (q skp ) of the plus shaped unskirted footing at a given relative density was normalized at the same relative density with the ultimate bearing capacity (q su ) of the square footing.
The results are tabulated in Table 3 . This table shows that the ratio (q skp /q su ) for the present unskirted plus shaped footing falls between the results reported by Davarci et al. [21] . It is appropriate to mention here that Davarci et al. [21] reported the ratio (q skp /q su ) corresponds to sand at a relative density of 25% and 75% and the footing area of the plus shaped was 104 cm 2 . The footing area used in the current study was 35 cm 2 and the relative sand density was 30% and 60%. The study of Table 3 suggests that the ratio (q skp /q su ) decreases with the increase in the relative density of the sand. This observation was found consistent with the one reported by Davarci et al. [21] . This can therefore be inferred that experimental results validate the reported results in the literature and can be used as the basis for determining the benefit to be obtained from skirt usage.
Skirted footing's bearing pressure
The variation of vertical pressure with settlement ratio is shown in Figs. 5 and 6 for all skirted footings for different D s /B ratio corresponding to the relative density of 30% and 60%. Study of Figs. 5 and 6 reveals that the vertical pressure increases with the increase in D s /B ratio from 0.25 to 1.5 for the given relative density. The increase in vertical pressure can be attributed to (i) the containment effect provided by skirts which may lead to increase in shear strength of sand locally (ii) the overburden pressure of sand present between base of the skirt up to the top of footing which changes the behavior of footing from shallow for a footing without skirt to the embedded for skirted footing and (iii) the skin friction generated at skirt-soil interface. Needless to say, the double box footing results with skirt reveal that adding the skirt between the square skirted footing (double box footing) also improves the sand's vertical pressure. Figures 5, 6 also show that the skirted plus and double box footings were more effective in improving vertical pressure than the skirted square footings.
Influence of skirt depth on bearing capacity
The pressure-settlement ratio plots were used to calculate the footing bearing capacity shown in Figs. 5 and 6 with a skirt depth ratio of 0.25 and 1.5 corresponding to a relative density of 30% and 60%. The procedure reported by Khatri et al. [24] and Gnananandarao et al. [25] was followed for determining the bearing capacity. The experimental bearing capacity of the square, plus and double box shaped footings were tabulated in Table 4 . Based on the above, the experimental bearing capacity was noted for the rough interface as 106.20 kPa and 230 kPa for the square footing, 125.71 kPa and 290.00 kPa for the plus shaped footing and 133.00 kPa and 304.00 kPa 
Influence of skirt depth on bearing capacity ratio with respect to relative density
The effect of skirt depth on the bearing capacity ratio (BCR, ratio of skirted plus and double box footing bearing capacity to unskirted square footing bearing capacity is shown in Fig. 7 for square, plus and double box shaped footing. Figure 7 shows that the increase in bearing capacity ratio was higher for the relative density of 30% compared to 60% relative density and regardless of skirt length, footing shape and sand footing interface. From the BCR values, the bearing capacity of the plus and the double box shaped footings can be calculated using the bearing capacity of the unskirted square footing. Before generalising the above statement, more research is needed on prototype of these kinds of footings. Finally, highest BCR was observed at D s /B = 1.50 corresponding to a relative density of 30% which implies that provision of skirt was more effective in low relative density sand regardless of the shape of the footing. 
Influence of skirted footing shape on bearing capacity
To separate the effect of skirted footing shape, skirt skin resistance was calculated as like deep (pile) foundation i.e. Qs = σ vavg K tanδ A s where A s is the surface area of the skirt. The earth pressure coefficient (K) was assumed corresponding to at rest condition which is 1 − sinφ. The skin resistance was divided by footing plan area to provide bearing pressure on account of skin friction. This additional bearing pressure was subtracted from the bearing capacity of the footings obtained experimentally in the laboratory. The bearing capacity after the deduction for the skirted square, plus and double box shaped footings were also given in Table 4 both for the partially rough and rough interfaces at a relative density of 30% and 60%. The study of this table reveals that when compared to the skirted square footing, the skirted plus and double box shaped footings have shown improved bearing capacity. For example, at a relative density of 30%, the bearing capacity for the square shaped skirted footing at a D s /B of 0.25 was 106.15 kPa after deduction of skirt skin resistance for the partially rough interface whereas the bearing capacity was increased to 125.66 kPa and 132.95 kPa just by changing the shape of skirted footing to plus and double box.
Similar observations were noted at other relative density and skirt depth ratio. This improvement in the bearing capacity was entirely due to the skirted footing shape effect. The contribution for the skin resistance was almost negligible as evident from Table 4 for the square, plus and the double box shaped footings. Further research is suggested to equate the skin resistance obtained theoretically with the one obtained experimentally which was beyond the scope of the current study as the experiments were not carried out in this study for the embedded skirted footings. However, the analysis data on embedded footing by Lyamin et al. [26] and skirted footing by Khatri and Kumar [27] based on finite elements limit analysis suggests that the skin friction generated by skirts increases the BCR up to 20% for rough strip footing and 30% for rough circular footing.
Settlement reduction factor
From the pressure settlement ratio plot, the settlement corresponding to a pressure of 25 kPa to 200 kPa for footing with (S s ) and without (S f ) skirt was determined. To describe and compare the results, the settlement reduction factor (SRF, S s to S f ratio) was used. For the unskirted/skirted square footings, a total of 300 data points collected from the pressure settlement ratio plot were used. The data collected has not been presented in this article due to its vast amount. From the data point of the square footing, an equation was proposed using non-linear multiple regression analysis to predict the SRF for the square footing.
The statistical parameters such as coefficient of determination (R 2 ), modified multiple determination coefficient (adjusted R adjusted 2 ), standard error (SE) and confidence level (CL) for Eq. (1) are respectively 0.91, 0.83, 0.17 and 95%. Using the "F" and "t" measures, respectively, the importance of the multiple regression coefficients as a whole and the value of the multiple regression coefficients are conducted. From both checks all the parameters are found viz. D s /B, σ, φ and r important to the model. The r value for the rough and rough interface condition for the skirted footing were 0.83 and 1.00 respectively. The SRF for the plus and double box shaped footings was corelated to the SRF of the square footing and the coefficient obtained from this analysis was 0.99 and 0.98 for the multi-edge plus and the double box shaped skirted footing and the obtained expression were as given below as (2) SRF Plus shaped footing = 0.99 × SRF Square footing (3) SRF Double box shaped footing = 0.98 × SRF Square footing . Fig. 8 Plot between targeted and predicted settlement reduction factor for a partially rough interface; b rough interface A comparison of the predicted settlement reduction factor (SRF) with the one obtained experimentally is shown in Fig. 8 . This figure reveals that the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) for different cases falls in the range of 0.902 to 0.978 indicating a good fit. Further, Fig. 8b reveals that the experimental and predicted values of SRF for all the footings with partially rough interface falls inside the ± 20% lines whereas few of the values obtained for the SRF for all the footings with rough interface falls outside the ± 20% lines as evident from Fig. 8a . Further, the average deviation in the predicted SRF with respect to the one obtained experimentally was about 8% for all the footings. In order to validate the SRF obtained from Eq. (1), the results were compared with the SRF of circular and square skirted footing calculated from the data reported by Al-Aghbari and Mohamedzein [17] and Eid [8] respectively. The results are shown in Fig. 9 . Study of this figure reveals that the variation is ± 10%. It implies that the proposed equation can be used for reliable prediction of settlement reduction in case of skirted footings.
Conclusion
The behaviour of unskirted/skirted square, plus and double box shaped footing on sand with a concentric vertical load through a laboratory model study was investigated. In a model test tank, a total of 60 model tests were performed to measure improved bearing capacity and reduced settlement of a square, plus and double box footing with and without skirt. The following conclusions are drawn from the preceding:
1. Skirt and footing geometry increased the bearing capacity and improved pressure settlement behaviour. 2. The lowest percentage improvement was 26.08% at a relative density of 60% in plus shaped footing with D s /B = 0.25 whereas the highest improvement was 364.12% at a relative density of 30% with D s /B = 1.50. 3. In all situations, the increase in the bearing capacity was more in the case of partially rough interface footing than in the case of rough interface footing. Nonetheless, for 
